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probably have bes slain ' vs been caught werB Eat Chritian. worshp.. 1waa. borrified at the
h thé 1miserable' deatis':r, ;these- poor buti
- wetches and 1) resolved'. 'te betake Woi

AT TÈRTE m'yself ta ther Mahdi, come what might. afte

D that he terme of '.aur:anrrender shauld b The
hnor'bly fuifileÇ, and that we asoulde hébefo

allowed teoïedt'if Ô»nlx joirurney t the land holt

3e ther Bononi'Ba narrative- of Egyptcc-I u1' i regret, . accede to asi

For d£a 'surr'ender to .A. lnet yur r'eq& "Mahomët Achmet replied;
o'death.Fortitde amid .star- odi, will not permit it; but take now thesè
oUn--Brave priests and nuns ten galeries bith them whatsoever ou,

at refruised to become Moaleéms. .nea b s isesawmntawere 'affse
i ' nima>' neet.' Here Eia is j saiment ltîieréwithteay-- -may clothe yourselves. It is not forbid- the

Father Luigi tni, chiefif té hepriests o! dn for yen to -go te and froaiunt the mar- nam
Italan %.hoi, « t w're prisoners -ur- Içot. I bave gien order s that no man shalil Der

t e t Fa Obuid, having succeeded mlest y; but yon are always, ihen out- The
den te Msh"v tu the errepondent cf tie side, to wer Me garments." this

i V6CJ ee 4InWU Wr'lJy Halls tise fuiîrwiug -ALL OF i.iOBKID. tisai
ply ýinEe f a W the .u.rerorge.olie.anha

ccur.t u c a witdlth n rgsptirty ' And now the time harl arrived wlien the I t
c n eudre d garrison of OhPrid, whiiaI huai recisted aIl the

bis a cioSfnt' parleir prieettmiiatrini wionc aItVirta d 182 ' e ataultie so gallantly, were compelled toe-sur- cur

Se Af rien an i r render, being on the verge of starvation.
the mission u ' Crtntnsc.t 'cnt bai Their sufferings.h -been terrifia. The littl hati

rtotun n ISt;( lebe Nsba. ndinv u87n ornthere wa sibir at an enoermous price_ 'tit
Jardofa, th7" 7..... - d2.200dollars an arobb. Eggc, though thc-y baci

,prOit E -L') itIfcn 87 879rperîei
pero t E . i fl'u n 879 t e 18S1 (ene& werc sIdom ta be got, were hscldl for a eour

t GebnIln10,1.-'C c Knthaleriei ark' The men had becieme gauat- erin
a. re C- i ui iiaartourn' l"olhing,, .walking skeletons with thesir leai

diras! n th I n -s hionen showing through their ski. If Mal
helir. -t ey, .> , as cn rt killerl or died thure wae noue and

S rtur to butrys hieu. The armeo f tht survivors were neii
mongmber anti iras camiae too ik'to dig a grave, there the corpso lay A

bye the arebs a di tie isi.Isan<lftc .rotttn . Echt day lent new horrors te the han
prisonerlas we sear sent ahecdfofs n lndugeupiuriedgcarcaeles of dog goi

w50slircs aI wasénddred 17th Janary e'dokey and camels; othr stripped the thrc

1Obeid, whinthe prionsyantynu er lether from the angeribe (native bedatead, o0 i
1e n a ll5 p ers nusnd i on whih the mattress i supported by thongi Mau

wereW maet irane Deli d e - of- Ilather transverrely dtrwn aràss' and Egy
irids, t-nt cuir lire shouiti h r oiu attached ta the woodwurk). Thèse thongs the
ConditinrhOurlivesabo apE they would softe in water, and then upa
we shouild be Il>touâtd ta proeed tcEgyt et. 'The live donkeyse were killed andT

.AIL er eattle, sheep, fi ut up : aven tie tais would fetch 20 real, ard'
inret, .keId cltnewe ed and the head aud entrails mluch mori. Doge WhAVe ~~ 1rnr 1oer 1

àîtcisnt'hiit i o rointWebZ wer t boudiud >rche Ue td Tretwere treAtedl iu tie sme way. Otiers, toe, in t
AebetI eW wathu tbrwoildi sioot the feul carrion ar'ras 'tvulture, rot

»ÀiOMÂeILMfKatT and kites that hovered arounl. hun
rAnoMTThérT Thbgrim and ghsastly ighta te lie seen in AA

infeniaed us rthat it would be necssary fori us that bleiguered city wiers enough tu freeze etri
teue r bhrace Islamisa We re th-' iloodie and the narrative of those days is pro

i M y t e annot, do thia thing nor to horrible ta be continued. But the stern»'fà
pad,)'l firin yý-, I : ion Godforia th s inaid Turk commandin refused to surrender ; wh

fir1 ak h c ' g do this and hecom while tbe wretched aovdiertwere uniable ta se1
kirsilemrs in grtrb aauil outward form, our myothtiir rifles, butM
heartâ wMIî ui iunhanged." This bold taowiCD> ABOUTLIKI woLVES ro

y- eatLy irrtated Mabomet Achmet. ta find aoimething teoet, nable te make fur- nu
B [e iinir ye, accursed infidelis I Te - ther defena. On the 18th J.anuarye, 1883, pair
mirr r s Friday. I give you time ta reflect. the rebels walked over the tre-nchles aid sa

J 'Vout iare> not tbraced fslanisn by the entered the Mouderiah and other houies
ria.,g e t irorowa sun, behold you shall hen the dervishes entered the devan tf the i

ire L fortn and executed as a punish Mouderiah, the large hall, they found the
ment fir yqur btinacy and disobedienDe. commandant, Achmet Pauba Said, sttin, i stor
S banre n'aro nid repett whil yet there is a high, carved, armed chair of stained wood, yo

tim, i hie eipuken." o We were durina the boit pright, with is arma folded, grzing ai tai
y iid by several dervisbes, who abjured thetd efiantly. Tihey rushed at him and alld,uo emi'' 1itmim, but wereplied, "We would Iave slain him, but others iesisted that u

give you,0 O drvibhla 1 the same aiswer as he ahould ba brought before Malaomet Ach- hie
we diti te yo.ur mster-we cannot do this met. "Btck, doge ; touch ie not,"he ucried in

thing-" ly tuet very wrath, and spat at "-You dlefile te, base rehi'ts. I wili go myself tht
e and br.rdthed tht.ir long swirds at us- before thi-reh rebotMahomet Achinet. Lead lng
Bu e t s mînstUnc rusl4G-te. The next morning on." They instinctiveiv drewi back, etairled An

Swcere led for i from the hut built of at his terrinle voice and fierce aspect. Oneias lha
hoora star iaud where we had reminded 4f the old RrmIlAinom the garler, ror

e cnîinnd. Ve found the Arabs was afraid te kill. " Hold hie hands an- vh
drnse tic ia ic. B ehind thones was search him," ordered Maliomet Aclhmet thé Te

a vast eeiig of horsenren. Thou- Monent he saw him; and hé was just in time ce
ands oi Ispirtra and bright sword gleaned with this procaution. The old man was.drawr. B.

sad gistent:in the rays of the mor'nig sui ; i ag forth front bis breast a revolver, and
ad we looketd upOn in as it rose anri gilded undoubtedly meant te deal death t ahis Ant

lite edges of the fw mimosa and rocks soat- uemy. Take that accurced clog of a Turk "0
lered about onI thlit valstyellow sandy plain- awsy." cried Mahomet Acbiuet, " and ste il
we luokeci uprit, as we suppoesed, for the hun for a slave by auction lu the Basaar. P 

telst tinte over agae were we to see à an Away with hi " Then ''vas the cotmflha<nh tise
ris; Ourrace w0aarui; and we, asthousands anut led forth and exposed for sale, but n i:ot
had doue before us, were ta die martyrs fur man durt ony hies at first--brt it happenedt p
the faith fi our LLd. We hai no fear. We that au-Emir pased by that way, and out of the
rejoiced tht' we re thougbt worthyt t die derision, cried out, "0 auctioneer, I vill
for lis sale As wo vwereled along that long surely give 680 piastres for this n-an.' So hé wa
ae, marciüng ewithi in step and head up- w-as whi
right, the Arabe brtieised their long oa

.TWO-E5uGl.D iNV R$ 0EU OUKR E&,KNOCKED DOWN To TIra EMIR. sho

* orsi -gEusn me 1 iawerD iEand n w Hse neached' Now visen tiis came to the cars uf t ahomet fro

the spot where Maloiet Achmet, the o Acima t sho sent forth ait n wier thiat t i p ed - Ca

eallen Nahdi wasH. lie was mounted ou a . al d
mnigiflueut dirmedary. He cried alouci to somine dervishes went from the a dii's pro- (ad

i0, Chrricri ns are you prepared toes- seue tisesen and there and souist out tire cocu- of

brace Oalmiin or tahavevorr heads strukniandant. they hourd ie .ris in the huurîse ext
fffro o rIuders . Then wre, having of the Emir ; they wont there aud Ordered( e

lrustn GrAodmde answer, "'O She±ik thi., Achmet Pauha abould be brought forth. Ttcr tritt uaM pnesernzed biseinlf t them wu unqu.ia1- aft
Isaonet Auhieet i you have vat ing look and bold bearing as the der- Ha

powers ; you command this hulgeas. vishes drew their swordl. " ou have comasubly n oi wîarriirs, stretohrig as 1cr as t oe Lenurer me, have you Cursed, cowartdly,
syt eaua cs-e. Yt nu catierder tisom te ldc I 1fecr yunt bâ-or ahr

shatsoevet seems good in ,our cyces, and you rias, fey our net. May vour fatherse
are obeed ;ndl you also [ave power overutgrves be dfil I utrse tism, ycu, and tise B
to rsay us, orC, .i fIr sinue iise purpose has ftler aud mothnshact as at bore you. I urse your a
delivereri us ierî yo.ur bands, but yon haveAil yeur femmlo relations areaandoned1 tra0
not puwere 0 bhiek, to muke us embracealia
alismilin We prcfers death to doing thi. 'banr , cd n.ay tise graves o! ail your ore. Pla

thing." eVr ane cd ai made this sotemu vile faiMe propist "iche1et Aebnîetcr Tht>'yot
asseverati'rn Thiere wess silence ail aloug fveu fue hem ahpouag fort A rtiteumaletdi.- me
tbose dusky ranko, and near us stood der tienu, anti hmo
vires etwi lrig hwenords waiting and longing
to do the biddic.g of their master and strike DIED LIIE A DARAVE MAN,
off our hende. but Mdhmet Achmet gazel with the utrmiras', fartmtude. I teigut te mon-.ON
apeardes and escward fer soine time, and tiin r hat on the enleriug of the town by the C
spokanot. Euien fixed iriseagleeyes upon is de-rviuies this tgalltant soldier triedl to bow

with intensitry, aut, perceiving we were upi) the magez n and destroy himseli and Q
stedfact in the fitai, he criid aloud, "O arimywith lithe rebels, but the cfiersl pre. heu

Nazarees, nay Allaib, the most bountiful vented imt». The dirrishes now m ntheir St.
andi merreifu, peut yoîur hearts rîiht, anti show rc i$ -fer tire>' wceecut tor tisa heant b>' tire thec
yen the cight p.'rh ;'i and whern ise liad tises inerdse ef tise comtranat-souight ont Ai ext
spaon, Ns agin irriedl aleoud, "c Ail ye whoc 1< y Shrrrf ; im tise>' aiasew , with othser die
arc bore present, shseiks anti derv'isies, anti O lie-.rs. Now tise drieribes turnet to Ma Gie
neery min undier yîcn beauing arms, put up i met Ae-bioet, rand toit! aIl thtese tings to thae

siow your swors Ai their cseatîhs, fer tis ise him. Ho burst jeta a floodi cf tears, threw on
tise enrder I gis-o you. Let theee Nazarenes durst on bis hucuad, andi upbrsaided themi foer fie

Lie canîdu.ctedî te uty> lut in safety-l have Lthus ripilling lodt. . ItL
sail ILt1" Se " Ye Ube snginalery tnen, O ye derviesoes. lak

as waisr: î.a 'PTheuse deeds de net fied fetvor im my> eighLt " shr
wE WE 12DOFF, rRSUNGol Durinîg tise siege a priest tnmed Gievanni hia

ionrtcarg pu's it intoa tise heant cf ibis fierce Lcsi diedt ta Obieid, but two othsers wvere cap Lo
an te spi <r ucs We store conductedi te a liurOe anti compelledi te enmbraca Jsamism, tre

straîw hut. lits ordserd ns te ait down,. and anti there ere tive sisters takl.en at tise satme mii
to panrake et foodt tith hlm; anti ire con- timeo; these wvere noir sent ase cnompaniouns te rep
versedt freely' andi leun animatedi mennern us, lenLise hoapes that thse>' shouldi fellow tira tIn
with us, raskimg us or iduas an nmany eub- exaruple o! tise men. Tise sisters refused la at

]ets. "1k assiurte," he sid, "'of my pro- tise most determined mnener ta oneae theoir etr
tîction. Toune all net bo a hrait cf your religion In whatu a fe.arful condition thsese Fr
L:ea inîired- I sisal! nov giva yous in change paonr womsn wvers -bage cf haires. Tise>' yeu
af a Syrian of rthe nase cf Gorgie Stambonuli. never leifC tire hanse. TisE teas tire state ef nos
This trun, paise ha te Allais, bai sen tise tIhings teoLthe 28th Marcht, 1883. - tis
error of hie wanys, ias ire doubt yous will Onse day a latter was slipped inta rmy> baud; ans

shrortly, anti iras embraced Islasmim. ,Re wvlit w as fras Hieka Pasha, tise» et Khartorsm, anc
iustnrîct ou il needifut doctrine.> It is anti iras diatedi 2lst o! April. Hie statedi lu iL pis
probable this istihe mua whos drownup the dotu- Chat hre vas on tire' peint a! mareising against set
ment, trai k newn te be forgedi, that vas sent Obeidi withs a large army, andi teldi me te bu tel

lnato Sir R. Bullef.,-ar et any- rate seule olae of good aheer for ho w.enld autel>' dehivers.L tha
fotgedt the signatures, know'ing vhat was lu WVhile I was at Obeidi I saw threes men being tise
thea body cf tise lettes-, We wvene now bandedi hunted out cf. tise town; but there seemedi to iel
ivetoe him, anti ho took us te his but, It be sometingu unreal [n tis chase. I 'have the
wûs built of dhoor.- stalk, .and enclosed round sincehard they were the three sham guides one

aout. We dwelt hore two months, keeping of Hicks. This was dons for effect; they 'Were autlnside aliways,.for wew knew that the dervishes ordered to mislead him. Khahfa AbdallaEl the
Sought Occasion te, $ay us. Our situation Taiehi nov arrived at Obeid. The first thing Mi
became extremely wretched, for we lay ha did was to have u brought up before him. heaqualid, dirty and naked. Our privatianis es then enjoinei us to embrace Islamism. the
Vere great, for the Mahdi'took no further We replied ta him as we did ta Mahomet coas
tare of us. We were in dirt, .with hardly Achmet when the same demand was made. of ieOugh te eat. One layman sank under this We wers sent back to our house, bute ié sent to r
treitmonta dieid ofI low fever.; and shortl. usan order ta deliver up te him the sisters. nesafterwardis tvo'sistets sickéned' nd die. We replied, «By your own Moslem nlaw, cla
Por ereartures, they, too, sank gradualy, tre women are forbidden t visit the hocses, of froIronhai entered into their. soul. They su . strangers." i;However on the lat of April he ba

l unishedne ne ahorrible - dread, they wers sent and tock the nun by force, and a more the
amiren and nalked, and when it ramned they terrible lifs, if possible, was now toe hétheir LaI'venu expose te IL.toiit, lot. They were distributed as slaves among 

root, tARY so's, ,th Emirs 1I anti ma y tw,o.companons, men,
Our troubles are over. '-Yen bavé dist fr 'vera trîtedhin tie ssanway.rvas sent t
ho cause as nîtcis a&ran>' iol>' martyr ef roldj> 'thbfé-É«rt El' Wnl, Gntseýmp Arraldor tI tise Dl

erformed the laatlites of -tihe Churchbovdr house.ofithu Eti"r Abdiai, -Wad on' Noor, - SoI
ism, but even iireligieus exercisesîwohbd anxd{pisppe Regnoloto the- liouseof Sièhtiif We

ipeform m' thàgreteà Ècrey. IL ws'Maioûd. From that day I never saw the io
oPe that b' ill.treatment we should be asitersa; but I know that tie treatmaent they oi

érceto embcirace Ielssiam, and we would reeived was horrible, mosat horrible . They '

i T

TRUE WITNESS AND CATFLOLIC CROMCLE.
' ailicted and tormented, in ordor that

r h mght be iniuced toi embrace Islaemis,
t' y were steadfastin.the faith, neither
uld they dey atheir. Saviour. Some time
r this thseawretched women were madie
goaiang e» feot elminet nurise taRabat.

r Maihdi 'as thore, and the> wer breugbt
re him. Ales, tieir frail nature coald

Id ont n longer. rheirE strength of mind
well as'body was'gone.

DRlaTEN TO DESPEBATION
avoid greater degradation and insults, they>
cted to embrace Islamisn. They were
n taken as wives by three Greeks, who
mselves bhad become Mohammedans. The

res of their so-calied hussbands were
netri Cocoronba, Andrea, aud Paraioli.
ce men declare tht they only did
ta save the women froua a worse fate, and

t the niarringe is really one in anme only.
herefore consider them te be deservinsg of
highest honor, for by se doing they in-

red great rik of llIe.
On the 2Lth April 1 -was sent myself te Ra.

bwith My two conptirir, and kept there
tie 30th Auguet, when we were conducte<i
k to El Obuid with heavy chaîne- round
r ocks after the manner f econductiog
mialus in the country. . Wevwere agasa re-
uH, and dwelt in a houe f Es Sherrif

bpu'd, full liberty being given to go ta
fro about the town, and even in ita

thborbood.
nu now the day of my deliveranuce was at
d. Little attention was paid te ny in-
nge ani autgoings. Fîamine stalked
ough thetown, and it wasfullof thiatdirest
diseases, smalpox. Men w'ere ding-
ses cf corruption right anr left. As the
yptian soldiers had lone during tie stiege
Arabe were eiiug iow-ctualily diggiig
skeletons of carca<ea buriî.d yeurs back.
ire was little cern ; it assuld a 50real an
eb. It was found that arsmauymerchants
o had fld frm Oib id oad burieil their mun
he groui. This, though it had becutie

tern, 'as now diug up and eaten by
drede. Wben I flbd I escaped 1-y way cf

rat, iorth of Barra-Rajmar anid Safia,
uck the Nile at Abou Goss, and after a rest
eeded to Dongoa, arriving at th house
riajcr Turner, .Intelligenca Departme.nt,
ereie anti Ca ptain Luke Vhito received

moet uâ sptaly. It is to the exertions of
firt ununamed gentleman, who irranged with
guide my escae, that I ve nmny release
m my cruel ant savige perecutors. The

m of £100, besides an advanue of $100, w-as
id by him, with Ganeral Lord W'oelev's
ction.

UISTAKR 4F TIs iN ITIIsI.
'he Maihdi's power is nut on the wanen, a
ry so triskiy, it appoired, circulated for
ur edifidcation. Utterly briken, diud !
e so-called Mahomet Achmet le supreme
through Kordofan, hugh th crueties
d oppresion of hie dervishes have nu-ade
rule deteeted ; thert fore the uInifortusrae
abitants who have to pay highrt- taxes
n they did t the Egyptian G(overn.teît
g fPr ts retur. By the lst June Ab
iga lad arrivad from G el Tagnis, and
i aken up a positi;n at Gebel Dair. 'ler-
was struck intethehearts of ali the Arabs
een the newa of your victory t Abou
a and at Metem.na arriveil. You were
ktd upon as inv-n rible, antd te Arabsr

1>'y nefuset te spi ce âr un arma agiiut tisa
tiash. 'lie iwholei arne, had yen avanced,

aended flying te the mountains and dserte,
you would have walkeird int Khartoum or
ne whereve you pe sed withovut te Iast
iposttan. Bat art-s-v cingle movséc'eL cf
i Britteis, their intentions even, were well
own and spied ou and swiftly re-
ted. . Yeu were surrounded y spies,

y eVdwlt among you. Se it came te pas
-t yritention o!givrng up the gr

s6 qlokrin' kueve, anti Arabe teck centrage
o befro I-ad aen thrown ini a perfect

cie. hl'ire Inglesiic re retreati tg, ewas
uted and passeed along ail civr K-rdîofan,
n erkeyeh wheel to taâkeyeh wheel, by
mil, by donkey, anid swift messenger.

FATIMaR osas1,

de the correspoudetr), ies a thin Epare mîan
oedinary height, sharp aquiliro fe-cturt
nremely dark iromn erxposure-, orf aiocut forty

rs of age. H e anrried in rags. Major
irner took the ureatest care of him. and

erwards conducte hir downI n Wady
Ifa, trom vhence ha proceedsd to Caire.

DO NOT DELAY.
Do not dielty, if seufering any forn of

wet Complaint, however iild apparently
y be the attack, but use Dr. Powler's Ex
ut of Wild Strawberry. It is the old re-
rie cure for al form of Summer Com-
tints ithat require prompt treatmcent. Ask
ur druiggist aun d all dea!ers in patent

- - - - - -

M jrgefljgQJg Mi.NT'lgSfSI.

NTRADlOrOItY itf<i'IOTS OF THE EXTENT

oFI IrE UREAT I?.LiND SEA.

QUisntc-, Aug 11.-Ne-iisas reacied Que-
a of the arrival f a special courier at Lake
Jriohn with riteficinl report of Mr. Low,
Sofficer now in charge cf the Milstasii
ploriug and isurveymlg e-xpeniitinr to his
partiental head, Proiessor Sehoyu, of the
ulogiec Survey, conveyinug tise iutellgenece
at wes titis conrier _le-il, M1r. Lîw wsen

te poinut cf srtarting ber IRupert'a
use, on James Bay', hsaving ecmpeted,

lescleged, hris suruvey of tire greit
.e whoisse tieai size bas soe long,4 >een
'oudedil insmystery. IL h snidi toe
'e Ieakedt cut, too, thsat lin thuis repent Mn.

wv clims to liai-e establlishead tisat tise exc-
nia length of Giroat Mratassini As on]>' 120
les anti [ts arerage bsreadith only' 20. If thse
oart ce this headt be correct itî isi esc t-o say>

at tIra accuraecio Mc'. Loee 'usmi be
ce challengedi, conftlictieg ns i tedes soe

ange!>' with tisa positive statLeiment cf Mr.
ank ignai] thsat ho mavigatedi thse lako hast
ar for 120 miles anti even thon had net
chant vhnt mighst Ne tersant tise body cf
c Zake, as IL evidently' went on widemng
d ho could surs nothing buefore bis but sky
I waton, as wtell as witi tise arquail>y em-
atie assestien cf a fermer factor cf tisa Hudi-
n'a Bs>' Company' at Mistascini Pest, an le-
digeut ati s-ciable Sctchsman, 'vir afiirnse
ut be naevigatedi it for 150 mite anti
rn sealnting ta warrant hlm un tisébe-
fLthat hé vas nearing t-be endi, but ratiser
rcontrat'y. lu tact it is saidi tisat ever-'

e co.npetent La formr anyting lik.e an
thoritative opinion'on tise suibjet ridicules

ides t-bat - Mn. LowCsaw thes endi f Great
suassini. -Th general impression la that
iras niatakenile bottom of some one of

Ilmany deep bays with which Mistassini's
et lines indented for the real extremity
that great sheet of- ater, and this view is
soe extent confirned by the absurd short-

ts of te ime .-within which he asens te
im to have coinpleted. his-survey, judging
m the date when the lewas reported to

te broken up latapring'and the date rhen
i messenger muet havelef L-Mistasani for
[k St.. JOn n

eNI{WN BYTHESE SlGNS' .
DJppsia rmay te known by Heartburn,

ur Erntions ef 'cUfood Wind Bp)ching,
rigirt,'à't»tise -Lnaà"ai âIppétits,
stivé Bovelis, etc. Bardaok Bles Bitters

il positive1l cure Dyspepsie, althoiugh in its
rat chronic form.

mont, are 'now nursed there by nuns. The
spot is laovely, the air le very pure, thaecenery
supenl.

San Remo is tbe country of-that Eailor who
dared, againat the order of Sixtus V., to
shout l St. Peter's square in one, Water

tao thes-epes 1!'-" Aigr i dcerrii 1" la tise dia-
lot erSan Rmo. The history of St. Pers

obeliek,:raised b> Fontana, theanarchitect, le
well known.- Hie famil> yet existe here-the
Brescar. They got tise exclusive pril-
legèe o suplying Rome kith ' palm
trees -for Moly . Wee. The Bresca
have enjoyed thii pirivile for tireo sundred
Yéea nov, 'Mit1 a euali pension of $6 a
menth, or thrty Italian franes. The male
memibers of the family, w o were invested
with this privilege, weSe ex jure Captains in

RIEL's .DXPENDRS

PUBLIC MERTING AT. CTE.AU .. LOUIS-
ADDRESSES BY IE.- DEBJARDIS87, M.P.,
AND -TER'8.

A medting of the resid5onts of Coteau St.
Louis was held on Monday nighit in the Town
hall of the municipality ta devise means te
save Riel from hie fate. Mayor Prenovean
presided, and amongst those present were
Mers. Deejardins, M.P., Chas.- Prenoveau,
Benoit Bastien, Odilon ]rastien, Leduc.-
Chrisin, Chartrand, Lamontagne and about
600 others. .

Mr. Althonse Desjardins, M.P., was the
first speaker. lie advised hiesherers not to
indulge in vain recrimlinations and violent
words, but te do their bet te maintain that
peace and harnmony which w-as 8o esential
ta the well-beiug of a mix-d connunity
lke this. Peuple at the present time

weree impatient and were calling upon the
Govàrhment to commute Riel's sentence,
but 'how cani they du this ahile
they.are inot yet aware if tiere l any occasion
for tjieir ieing se. The legality of the tri-
buil «hich paissed the seittige. Cas contest-
ed,-and if the contetat'in 'were rnaintaiied
tie sentence would fal t the ground, and
where then would le the neessity for inter-
vention on the part of the Government.
Agitin, if Riel were insane, there as no
necessity fer the exercise oaf etmency, fer
lunatice - are not ianged lut incarcerated.
Thece points eutairished it ouly re-
mained for him to aek the iieei tg-o esup
port the reselutions he laid before tIrec»

Shicih coutained all that it was -rsnecesary to
ibk.e They asked thti the aeutence bc deter

red so thut Riel's counsc could hnVe.s pleuty
of tirne to appea even to th i Privy Co ncilci

ncesaru, n sithat a îaelicict.ouri of spe
cist[iitie 1. i ppointed to ci quire iîno I ti
mental esîudition of the piiconer, nti acsi'cer-
tain if se er-cie respunsibleo i. his arts Tli-
demandsm ure only rea.ala nd he hoied
they would be granted by te Couvernulu.

lr le-,µri rces re-someul his san a iani louI
and prolonged cheering.

Mr. C rlttîes CPmuapagne urgedV Lie f c .
ratione f conrmittees t0 utke cp aut suur -

tions.
Ntr. Becoit Bastienr said thrat 'el's odeve-

tion t the cause et hie ecurinte enti
tied hies t a better fate thnsil suth by
the langman' rap, the ftte of a wife

imnurderer.
Mr. Alphonse Christin s'aicd thrat when

they c>tiuutsd in the Eeglish Ctiulice aid
the Protestantswho werte rufec raeo-l to the ir
riear they would probablyil fori i mj-eriry

etrong enough to f-irce the GCovrmncurt to
comply with their wishs
hlie following rssolutions were thein pro-

posed :.-
Wihereacs, the highrest legal atut1r:-rities aive

dieclared the trial uncontiîttutinmal ; whecreae
thre are grave doubts <s te his re'sprrriiility

I for his aut ; uid whereas it its in tlte iitert-buu
of justice t rintain respect for cli pkr 
conUtitutedt tribuUnaI, it i - very uimipor tacsr
tiait. the pren t state of uncertain ty be clearer
up ;

bd it reusolved, that a petition, basied upon
these consAidertion- lhe drwn up and signed
by the citizens cf St Jeau Baptiste. Cmtenti
St, Leuis auni Mile Eudt, e i presenrted toe

ili.Exeeecythe venr-eneral-in-
Couneil, raskiitg hiin, firct, to order tie si-

peioin cf the executiuu of the et'ntence te
allow( uf tan appeal being nale to a higher
tri>unal te ascertan the legality and coesti-
tutinatiriy ,f tlire court which isentenced Riel.;
and secino, to appoint a osedical coitisssion
tl enquiiire intos Riel' nerutal condition and

mskse a report.
Thieireotations were adopted by acclama-

tioa. 'The jctition ws at once drawn up and
.sgihedr by nearly i'erycne present, A eub-
scr iption list wAns askeo ope'ned, and quite a
sum i mon>'ey wa contributed.

Qrnî:ce, August Il -Dr. Dion, of St.
Snueur, rienie tirai he state at the public
ruecrting at St. Sauveur on Sundy' tiat "Riel
W-atI rtrltta t i -Cana-
iii an r cUolc t',r but hie stil that

' " iet. ucnert te circuniistances, happeied te
personifa ce-ic h h>iliuit lould Li de-ar te

A 'OTED . A- I . 1 N le O310.

THE MAN WRO l8 PurS l 7i0E Tu CAilntY
PAI.MS TO Ti K toPE.

SAN Rrsao, July 19-snm-Su is n rw re-
duceai tc isave ltrpoputioi. Thi ft>reigi
coloiy does not remnain here iuring the hot
terni. 'ie splendid hotels ndî tie ele-anît
Sillas iare ait etlsetI, both on the caiteand wst
side- of the shore. 'Ihi- u-ire of chiolesripriveil
injurious tr tie hrotel k-peris tis yvtar, <cn

bsues was su piter I ct winte r that several
hltel rmange's faili', and erir hoiu-swwem
soi ait aterion. Amîaong othtr sutil-rers in

titis w-a' s-as the licitel de Nicve, foruerly the
residerce cf tise Etmress c Riis.

San Renio lias >yt its attractacirE. The olc
tity le pictureiue, ail hudE le-dnier- hie stloe
of the bii: with is narrow streets an ly
liouses itlonka irke a eive, weitre the erasx
inut of d wellinig places isl bilt, it tIre inîtri-
mus of spmce. Tue crooke l iitt!e la, s coni

ing abruptly down tnnl a great diiai 1ik t l
thoroutgifnres of an OOrientL city-Jurer lerat
fer instance. Noting le coet prcturei'ure
home tuan' tise old salors, withs red tapc aid
short pipes, sitting eon the stoocps if tut' Jitr."
hsousesorin frontouf tise sma1 sture; nothnmg is

moîreeuleganstthamnthse'igures ofl tIre <ollîiy bunilt
girns, se-li stand hifore yoeu aI every' tu,
enaui w.viths n largo bunidie cen lier hened, hr
hrands resting un han huips, and a redi siîlk
hacndkerchief aroeundi her nec-k, barmefooted, in
ail thre peso cf a caryatidi. Wilir the sn
etrilces Lise sands cf tise csere powrerfully,
heare in Lice crooked oid crny searcely a il,shr ouf
light appears lier, and theree atnr it la jurst as
cool as if yeu wrereoin a collet. Ail along thsa
wh-iite-washied walls ens ceas the vines elirr.b
uip lika se many' mates- pipas. anti bring thseir
regertationi ou tise tope ef tise bouses, couver-
iug Lise terrae aven tise reef.

San Renie, which ouaght t> ho rîther called
St. Romulus, liecuse tise patren saint icsRomsu-
lus, vie broughst tirs Gospel hers, vas ehieiiy
built dnring tise tims twhen Samaacen pirates
wene mastersof tise Meditorranean. Tiserers
Lise citizeus built tise iosesa clese together on
tisa L.iU,.andsurrouinded thsemnselves ithi largeo
vaill anti stronggates. Ontkohigbcst part of
Lis ciL t-bore la a sancatuary dedicatedi te tise
Blesset Vingin e! theassumnption, anti tha city'

hesital, Lto st-ber vitb tise lapera' hrospital,
maintaineti b> tise Knlihte of San Mauirizio e
Lazzar-o A few victime cf thsis awful infir-
mitv w-hich yet creeps in tie vealleys cf Pied-

1

prminoled persons are seling imitations of
Dr. lsomas' Eclectrie Oil. Do net ba de-
ceived.

lhe population of the United States is
divided into 25,518,820 males and 24,636,963
females,

DR. LOW'S PLE&SANT WORM SYRITP
is a safe and reliaVIe worm remody
for all worms affi! ting children or
adulta ·

A Môhammédan university 900 years older
than Oxford is etili flourisbing at Gairo as la
the days of Arabian conquests. It contuina
but one room, the floor i paved, ad the roof

iL supported by 400 columis.

the Pantifial arny, and ever ryear at a cer-
tain day they wonld go ta Rome and bny the
pama for the Apostolic palaces.arid foi the

bVaicaas 0f coutet these palm branches
weie paid for, as they are now,<aacoringt
the pries in the market. The aétuai repre-
,entative oif the famliy who bringe the palmeSRome la a priest, a -'canonof San Siro, the
Catiedral of San Reno. HjeJ 77 years old,
and bas been a canon sinee his fourteenth
year. Be -àthe first pricet in the Bresc.
family during 300 yease. ils nane is
Aiiadeo Brosca. As ho cjuld net be a Cap.
tain or a Knight cf San Gregory, as all the
Brescas have been entitled teobe, on account
of hie eccleshiistiel condition, they made humi
a Moneignor. Ie has been during the lati
twenty.two years a yearly visiter of Rome.
For the last fourteenz years of Pins IX.-'s
pontitieate he used te brinig hi tirh palma.
He bas since brought then for right years to
Leo XIII., who increased hie digtnity ty rais
ing hin 4 fronm the simple gratte of Pontifical
Criaplain to that of Private Chamberlain.

Monsignor Amadeo Brec lives ina 22 Via
dÏ. Palazzo, top flo-r, lu front of the l<i

Jsues' College. He lives alone. His apart-
irent is tent ani comfortalle, ii the parlor
: beautiuul palm tre worketl by artistii
IlndAiii eove'red with glass. île does net

,keep any iecerde or memoria!a of his fainily,
'~haaire pedigree, nofamily notes. li

say that ire ie tir ed atnd Old], aud wii soon bc
ohiiged te ugivi up bis eacred trade, beecuse
the merchants of Roie d, not pay cnougli
for tLe troulble whichl it causra him. It
nee a to be Entd that as long as the
Porruled [oume o one! wa allowed ta
iral i pan trets burt the Bresecas. Now it
is qiite diîferéit. Any min eau Dring palmis

:o omle, id tlie concliion dealers can bry
irou tniyune. Y et it has been the constat
LcrÂmIu <cf the Brestre fo r rlit centutrie and
MNinsigrnar A made' irsca il ei arrie it on,

tiiot i77 ye' cri; cii
LIc: tue i m San rnt e've-y air on the

e'celui Surn' y orf Lent sud r, nuuirns 'in il.u111
tuttfttctîtter I Lstr, rt whici teie theila ria

! le'ti rs htv I ol t)dt thrc r hi t. .iriptcid hln lit nio lotieir etA Iri
pahmn ir'ira >. 1,,tue, but fron iltrih-i

ghce i. Thc tr.rrelh s on tait road i.tve
surely nti1 ab tthe railway sorie uali
t'rea whoe bra'-' are tied togetlher in liuu-
diles. .he are d& se iu torder ta msako thett
g!rt>w v bite. T'il'e in the ear tiey atre Luis.:
red td ticut, i r oii3r thiri'stiani later, in
I b, aii a rilod thei Jtwish femn>'t in Sp-

temier. At t' tirs branches cire eut white
aimii solel at ti etr.g priuce of $1 iabranch.
['hey iae gceur ieuri' latal. 'fhe liresca
L ily do nott outheiI.' gr'junds, aus fornerly.

and tliv 0w t t i c hav the pai rrees
MoSliîigifor hut>' tire miaidt tnes r.b mito [laime

ici s hir rji tiry .4 e il pi , i>i'"ticini t for
r'ie \itticain î p en i atei fir the idi lei s u'iwho
SUpply the h<iltic 1 itu Ichu c of Iamr. Al

sorn I a heilit' 'rri ir liti : li e brines the
piii tres tîo the ric11 or Siei Autocio Aibte

T I n.'i uin rs f[novr irrlx taI1 tir ut c-iiat nctle
Q tiro Foit, i tlat litte îebreh with

a 1'0c tece uni tiro 'r thi e gte, ait ' which
i t now tt' i ltie I ifor l tr i, t hir c it
win l erI tie Iirr i D r>Di. C-rrado i T. r n hicli
Crudte 'e i y lit tres on the ra rià.
'The nmes irv' hrn rpileii ln cc ver iti
the PaLiire tir St. S. imc.. 'Tiey wsokia the

brntencre Ibeautifullv. Foremery they marilet
a certain numberi i ihre for the dip'omîatio
boily ; now thiry piq pare nily thie îede i
for the Pope and for the oti'ititicial ihou-e.

When the palm briachee liarei ' l>eer alrl
thliy are presîerti li tl his Holiî:nes on thIe eve
of Panii Sunlry. le receives Mgr. iOrtse i
alone, after th Nleienignor liâ elicincltro-

duced iy Mi jr lor itir Toi reli. T be first
tirne the niew P- pt recivem thie palmr the
Bresca delives aI spe'eclr. nid tite Pupe re-
plies. Last yeari Le XIII. seieetLg the k id
Monsignor, said :

"The þl is the symbol (f itriumpli, buit
titis triunrplî ii r.itr'rtati' to cornL. L- u"i

de-pienn frimaite.flcStoif u.îr
Every ye irti- .1o1lmigrnor receiv'e fror

ire i ni ielaiq niiiieiiioriatig soine event
usurclly thiat i l wcichr l truik ior St
liter's feast. Mrièiigur Arcaiece Hresta isi

te williig soou to givcs tIp ils priri'ge to iris
eprw, a intltintm wh[o [ra tlasly a

'cin g 'son. 'lir -;qq'' elrance c(f tihe il rignr
as e'Xactly li-la. If th- old .tr f St.
Auhe'" f N-w 't k. t.Fathc'r Criran, anîl
he sp:eak3 eXLctly lrks hirrrr. liis ryres raie .'
tren:lyit brck i i n-i in a-r his bl1 !' we, iii -
ig i h it Irikthe hI eh corir r n fri th
eci,1 stock i Lih i ''ent siltor, whi-o

wsttn not deterrel iby 'Uir t'! v.','r sei ni I of the

iajnrinri ex inir tihe wi or S xtue V.

Ta-ek all lu all.
'-Take ail the Kidney'asand Liver

Mledicines,
'-Take all the Blood purifiers.

-Take all the Dysqpepsia and Indigestica
cure&.

-Take ail the Agie, Fever, and bilions

- -Take all the Brain and Nerve force

Take all the Great health restoreis.
it rhort, take ail the best quialîries o'if ail

these, ani th--har,
-Qualities of aIl the beit me.liic ia the

world, and yon will find that--Ilop
-Btre 'chave the bet curative qudities

and powers of al-cenrLatid cn theîn,
- And that they vill cure whein any or ait

of theso, siugly or--combinel. Fail i I t t
-A thcsough trial wili gie positive

proof o! this.

lu•rdcned Liver
Five yers ago I broke down with kidey

ani tiver conulaiet l nirheunatis ab.
Since Ltcon Il1rehav ein unitnit esabout

at all. My vlier heciâme wotid liksWood ;
cîy limb we it pruied up and t'sidWI*
water.

AIlitihe Ikit physiesiane a4 rsel thaý, eothiog
co1uc

1 crsite e. I reecriveUd ta try [lispItcttecst

i have used seven b>ttles ; the hlar ines-s has
idI gone froni iy liver. the sweingi, from mcy
limlbs, and it Isit haworket a irac/l iny

ie ;ntierwis I tiwouilhave been auw in
My gravYe.

j. W. "Iitra:e Bu T 1O, Oct 1, lm.

Povcrty and Suffering.

iot-erorr c

Ity titi ialédses of riy au vtor, i1e'oinntt'cr'ii i uci& o

ittert, and it ont.'' in.rit w,- itel cti w''Ii * cn' inon
ri c tt t acr tsr' it tir,<uttwwrcÉit t 'y cu b

c1.r1 itýO
0t 

cri.., ort 'i .eri c t- yaur faitt' à «I wat a i'

wtiti 31r mr rtr icre iirtca uha n necto' vl-l Ui*
Carit. i kure Ir."

-A WOIiirtNirr*UAtt

:iJ" Nomcits ii rî tht onliit t. cîninîcit iii' <resu ite M'
010 seiti tiluti. sicitîtahi 'Ill-vilr, ruaii..ccOUâ sHtciT til

' r r w mm.i i r r. '

The prevailing rato9f board for pugs in ute
\Vhite Ailoutains is $. a wuek.

ti1[Il l'R ICM> litUTt' .
l)irimei oftien w dr how their runr

fit ered conipetitors gcrt chc hi4 h prie.for
their butter the year riusicl. It i by alvayi

alvîng L uInifuI gilt edgril article. To put
trhe " gilt edge on, whei the r.stcures dci not
gn it, thev se :'lis, ii''bsre & Ce's.
Emproved Butter C'.lr E'tr botter macer

Cnrâns do the saie Sold every w ie-ro miî 1war.
rantei as liarmiîe lc 'trsc MalIi itul p1erfect in

operation.

When the Freneh nMiîistry orf Fi ev was
burnet down liring the Co'umirn<e if 1871 ai

t'e irilicial and register boonk feri'i n. proy te
rhe iliLmes. Thire loss0 has jiciS i ce a - 'IP trtin C-

tent, beein repairel by tih% comptc-tien of a
fresih servey of France. which shrone iiht the
suiertuiil area of the uuntry i D2l4'J.203-

Liver e, P rItIi Id

ir c' C"'ination Cr two i tet .vairua

rem chl ie, mii a paatl hle cand r yt .1v <iigerr cd
forin. iiat'iug grect fheauing nîl spt.'iith enie
prrpertemc.ineret valisler lu n fvcnpcn 

wautinlg diseases.

There iaichool at SwGrtwod, i.n nr-
cnrkaicyble pecuiaity et wliliih lt tiurt of

ecveîîty aile prils, eah acii every one is re-
liîl Ltire uterc leranrou e« qiicti. ral.2y
cne Of the scholars ir over iiftceen years of

agre.

There iv a twide diiernet etitween iiîirne-d
einen w hi ich ncl hre±t ereiii ly th sinchvicipteon e i

diea îrîl thoseît wlhielh affect ir caise. 'l'ha
tirst are tiseut s patitves, th srcondif
of genuint rilinciry, purce tutu a ce lordiciir.
'o the lutter ivsre ih!n Nor-tirrp & Ly

cmau'r s l ,t%7.gtalet liscovery ani f)yriIptie
Crr, Thoruhneiss ini operatiornît i itc -e

cial attri'uti ii ial eSti f hil ic ' CoS-
ristei, lil gestione Kii'y ( iurts and

I t irircit.iating t i kîow, mn C cptin lar-

tic utrtliityAtb', tha ît' itier" A IlIdi n and
tiser lfci Lcuî - îr'- Ali IXihea auil the

Forty Tier i4 to l frun' ii ii eéitio

of the trac " Arabi.n Nt s."

i>ai't fill the e str tii r uinie i tire

Edillrt to prev..ît± 1r enr a1t r 'tirî Ague.
A> erc Agur Curv ' O r' ir iro iip.teit pre-
sutie ciii ierm- wi 'm ge of

lenving in1 u, hir dvt n if i ,r rrilrce
n. rt t.hr dit-

,,he of
singlass is i. rt t c .. c i irrnm

the ria înr-llahlîr ri '.'-'., -a'' o!

tinicery, alsI as :- ' a..r at ,iA

f tr other prrj

Dr. W. Arnstron:, ', " J
havei heeni -ieg Nort cul-
ion of Cal Liver Oil anudd 'syt of

Lime ani Sila for Caîroni Bi'roinuiitiA with
tise best reisutt. I breliesve it ie tse beist
Eimuîsion in thme mnanket. Uaviug cuested Lise
iilirenti kcinds, I unêresitatinglcy gAve it tise

preferrence whLien presncribing for uay coenip-
tire prc1ren, cor for Thbroat and Lr±ug raic-
tions,

Gienecrai Girart'soniy vote caeL foîr P'residlent
prrevious ton the w'ar twas fer Jamrin ijuclanan,
dia Dnemouratic nocrinsee in 185U.

Tise peoprlaeto tis ceuntry have uspoken,
Tisey dleclare hy thseir patronacge, ofi Dr.
ThomîLsi E.iectric Oul, Lthat they behieve iL t.
ha an artiete ofi r'ruime mernt, adapted t, thé
cure of rheumsainrtmu, as 'well as retieves tise
paies of fractun anid dislocation, eutctrnal
irjurieS, corn> unfiosS, plil" 'iunc other
inatrries.*

.The battle cf Mntmorenei, Lover Canada.
wmhii pree ee tis capture cf Qtec, bytv

uîonthîs, teco place Jiy t, 131.

D. Siullivan, Maleolms, Ontario,'yrites :I
bave Ueen elling Dr. Thomas' Baieei 0il
fer someS years, andl have no [resitation in ssy-
ing tha5t it bas.given better satisfaction tiran
any ether medteaine I have evrn saId. I eau-
aider IL the only' patent medicine thtm cures
more thsan IL is recommendedl to cure. Un-

18 IT AIING ]0 HiT'?
If you aretru b- wi iniiactive Liver,

yourr cixin uin i e nl , frtIuent sick
iae'nt.icrc, a''binig anrddilîerî, il',zicreatt weî'aric

muî'r', i rre-grirhtr dua 'm , crtid liiaiiy ednl se-rici-
uàcmplatinîits. liuIh 1> Il .ct-regulate

the himvr t. < r e -i'-rios ti al healtiy

''he great Jew ' n itial quarter of Lon.
doitu iw .i a p t t . .l'c' Wood, where

iialty - itvts mcrniln u miLu .. (i at gatirsm.

Wormefis e . e nihnera, naning nadi
ostlness durrite arcep. M stlier (Graves,

r Extrrmner is pleantit sure and
eil'ertuai-- -

A French scienîcist who says h halins investi-
gatei 5,400 shokrcA niof , arci.hqukes attribuites
themr, like lih.e tn-, n their iiluce of the 
sun and inon. 'Ther arteritr secc of fire, ie
argues, is -ru j'' t tu the same laws Is th
surface sea (if v"tner.

Is theire m, ting more annoyiug than

having yorur cmi epped upou? la thera
ainytiirg tut c' dei ful thaî getting rid of
i t IulIoway'r l'iris Cure will doa it.

Petrilied um e'yetîalls are the nobbiest
things iii the av of watch charms at nLim,
Per. The' re relies of to times of the
Inas, the proceas ef prerervation having been

lost and -ig undiscoverablo to modern
science. The yces are yellow and hold ight
lika an opal.

TIZIE BEST ENDORSERS ARE ]MNKS
THEMSELVES.

An endorsement of tIe high repute yhicis
it deservedly enoys. at hume (where it fol-
low the even tener of its way'), is shown b
the fact boldly advertised by the world-famed
Louisiana State Lottery, that The New Or-
jeane National .Bank, Louisiana National
Bank, State National Bank, and Germania
National Bank, all leading Banks of New
Orleans, La., wilI receire any registered let-
ters or postal orders accompanyi , orders.
The next drawing (the 184t'i) will occur on
Tuesatry, September 8, for any information
of whieb address M. A. Dauphin, Nei
Orleans, La. ·

An Engliahnobleman, who bas not yet
found bis mission, advertises in the London
papers for . great cause to champion. He
promises to devote bis time and experience
either to social or .economie matters or any-
thing else of benefit to therace tlhat is pointei
ont to him.

ALWAYS REQUIRED-Ajood oath-.
artio medicine. Nationa Pill will
not disappoint you.


